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MEN ANE INJUNED 
By STBH BÜLLEIS
Naco, Ariz , Nov. 30. — P’ive 

more persons were added to the 
casualties on the American side 
in the sierre of Naco, Sonora, to
day.

Private Caine of B tr(K)p, ilth 
United States cavalry, was shot 
in the head and probably fatally 
wounded Four Mexican children 
were wounded, one seriously.

This makes a total of forty- 
one persons injured on the 
American side by stray bullets 
from the Maytorena-Villa be- 

^eitfin i? forces and General Hill's 
C4trranza troops, entrenched in 
Noco. Of these four are dead, 
one is blind and two are reported 
to be near death. One shell to
day entered the United States 
custom house which was vacated 
two weeks atio on account of 
danger from stray bullets.

Although Maytorena is evident
ly intent on continuing the 
seige, it is reported that he will 
make no assault on the town un
til re-enforcements arrive.

20 GABS GAULE FAUrABBUGNlE J.E. F
The word goodfellow signifies charity when spoken of J i 

in connection with a Christmas thought. It is our inten-' 
tions to be a good fellow to the best of our ability during 

t^en cars, on list Sunday from | the coming joyous occasioh and we are reminded that 
i Merkel to Fort Worth made up j there are Some about US who will not, if left to their 
'one of the largest ehipmente, resources be able to know what the tidings of 
from thi« pi»oe durinR the pre- Christmas Hells realiv mean.

Two ehipment of cattle, one of 
two cars and the other of eigh-

eent year.
Mpfcsre Bond and Huddleston 

I were the shippers of the eighteen 
¡cars and W. H. Laney the re
maining two. All of the stuck 
has been on feed in the Merkel 
country for some time and was in 
excellent condition for market 
purpose.
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Probably the most onthusia- 
astic meeting of the local A. F. 
& A. M. Lodge held in Merkel in 
many months was called in the 
Masonic Hall Saturday night.

Rov. Charles W. Hearon of 
Abilene wa.s an invited gm st 
and syioaker of the evening. 
His address to the members of 
the lodge followed immediately 
after the regular order t)f busi
ness. His addre-ss wa^ renli*<i 
to by many of tl:e senior mem
bers of the Merkel lodge who 
were fortunate enough to be 
in attendance at t(ie Satunlay 
night meeting. Lunch was then 
served to about (io members, 
coffee, chocolate, sandwitches. 
cakes and fruits formed the 
courses

The entire membership pre.s- 
ent then formed in line and 
marcheil to the Cozy Theatre 
where they enjoyed three reels 
of moving pictures at the invita
tion of manager H. F. (iroene 
through his sj>ecial agent, Oily 
Cordell.

A vote of thanks Ui both 
Messrs Cordell and Greene and 
Kev C. \V. Hearon are to be re
corded on the minutes <jf the 
lodge at its next regular meet- 
ing. ___

t i j e . s  T o  b r a n d  I n d g K .
Wesley KdwarUt*. W. .\l. of the 

A. F. A A .M. Lorlge of ihip 
place lelt Sunday for Waco to 
attend th" annuKl communication' 
of the Grand Lodge of Tex u now 
in session at that place.

Mr. Kdwards will bo away 
about two weeks. He was joined 
in Waco by B. F. Cor also of 
th)e city who .s in attend t̂ne e 
ihere for the purpose fd taking 
special work of instruotione 
given by the G .ind l.odge each 
year ̂ t

Mr. and M e. W. J. Behrenn 
of Abilene were visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P, McMillen Sunday

Bass 3303 relieves any kind of 
nerve pain Bold and guarnnteed 
by your druggist. '  2t

Miss Annie Moore of Abilene 
▼ieited friends in our city the 
P.BSt week.

W. R. Bigbam came in from 
Trent Sunday where he been 
for several days in company 
with his son C. V. Bigbam in 
looking after some cattle they 
hare in that vicinity.

Al GÛZï IBEAÏBE
There is an attraction coming 

to the Cozy Theatre on Saturday 
Dec, oth that every man. woman 
and child will be tickled to see. 
It is the new brilliuHt comedy, 
“ The Wizard of Wiseland-’ ’ The 

I fun of this production is uproar- 
<)us and unremitting, never paus- 
ing for a muineal save when the 

j  songs and ilances are intnaluced 
I by the eapahle eompany of come- 
Idians and i»retty girls. There 
j  are College-girls, Society-girls 
and all sorts of girls. There are 

! fairies and devils and magic.
I And there is also a hig active 
j lion who will demonsirate how 
I the King of bea.'t behaves when 
I he makes a meal of a man. Th»* 
I Wizanl of \\ ¡.selaitd has bet a 
) des**rvetlly playing to crowded 
I lioii.sf.s with great suece.-. every- 
, where.

1 *11 o w  . '■ ' ) 1 PC
, h')w long the cand;e will
burii at Grilles |)rug Store,

In years gone by there has been a spirit of 
Goodfellowship shown in our town. Small do
nations have been made and placed in the hands 
of a committee to send Santa Claus into the 
home of some unfortunate ones. We should not 
forget this precedent for a moment for even 
with fortune favoring our immediate country 
as it is we are reminded by the presence of 
those whose heart we could cheer without any 
sacrifice whatever on our parts.

The Goodfellow Movement for this year will 
be under the supervission of Mesdames J. T. 
Warren, H. F. Groene. H. C. Williams, R. L. 
Bland, J. L. Harris, E. P. McMillen, M. Arm
strong and John Sears. These ladies with Mrs. 
Groene as their leader will ascertain the needs 
of Merkel children who are likely to find Santa 
Claus a p )or visitor and devoid of those things 
that brighten a childs heart when he visits their 
home. Small contributions given to this com- 
mitUe will remind us that “ We are our broth
er’s keeper” and gives us a reason to be thank
ful of our ability to make some child happy.

Goodfellow Boxes, open for donations, will 
be placed in public places in Merkel. Give what 
you can so far as viiur ability will permit, either 
by deposit in the (roodfellow Boxes or directly 
to any member of the Goodfellow committee.

From donarions secured in 1913 for the 
“ Goodfellow” movement there remains $29.25 
on deposit for use during the coming Christm.'is 
week. This amount is not sulficient to justify 
tile oxpertlitures th'.t will be made by the 
“ GOODFFl.LOW (X)MMITTEE.”

Remember the “ Goodfellow Boxes” and make

E
Arbuokle, probable to 

funniest fat man in exiatance and 
a photo player of national repute 
is to be shown here Saturday to
gether with Charlie Chaplin and 
Mable Normand, in a two real 
feature entitled “ Fatty and the 
Heiress” , a riproaring Keystone 
oomedy.

In Addition to this the Royal 
Theater will enlarge its regular 
program from three reels to a six 
reel show. Four other good reels 
in addition to the “ Fatty”  picture 
will be shown. Regular prices of 
5 and 10 cents. (adv)

FALL B A i  WILL
Without the slightest idea of 

having misrepresented in any 
way the condition of our country 
we are forced to conclude the 
backbone of a prolonged drouth 
of seven years duration has been 
broken into smithereens.

Within the last ten days old 
Sol has shown his smiling face 
during a few hours oi the time 
The roads leading to our town 
continue to stay Ixiggy and the 
fields absorbing excellent seasons 
for future cultivation. However 
our fanners are greatly in ar
rears with their gathering of cot- 

I ton and harvest of feed stuffs but 
■ promptly upon recei|)t of a few 
sun beams followed by some 
much wanted dry w^*ather wind, 
condition will again loom up like 
the noon day sun and all the time 
the Merkel country will be get
ting in readiness for anolhersuch 

y o u r ; bountiful crop as we have made 
contributions to a good cause. Not all iTidgians live in ¡this year.
Europe and Gharity begins at home.

ihe Thornlon building on Kent
I Bieet.

Dont fa.I to aitmd. .*>a urday 
is to be the big d^y of them all.

¡ ’ \ \  V i s i t s  F r i e n d s  I n  t l  P i t s o .
w'e neglected last week to 

make mention uf th,» fact that 
Dee Grim«!», the pcipular young 

'druggist and manager of the 
I Grimes Drut: Same was taking 
a two days vac.ition and advan
tage of cheap ra'ex t) K1 Faso 
where he wan the gue.st of the 

j family of T, .1. ( ’oggin former 
residents of this city.

Dee’s depart ire from here 
 ̂was unheralded and for this 
: reaeon t ur failure to. mentiijn 
i his vi«it in our last weeks paper. 
He is again at hî  post of duty 
here and a^k»' that Fus many 

I friends call in i . see hi.Ti us Ur*.
, ual.

I E n l K r t M i n K r . s  o i  i i i y l i  U n s s  j 
j The Viet >riu L*d ies  (Quartette: 
¡traveling in L.sceum courees | 
I gave a high tla -s  enterfainm -nt j 
j at tue C.ozy Theatre M onday, 
eveiiing The attraction wae | 
clean and highly ei j  lyahlo.

lOspeciaily tulenteii is Miss 
Lili Rosine second alto and pi- 
anoist of the ijuartctte who in ad
dition to the musical numbers 
gave some excellent readings. 
She is ably aesiated by all hel̂  
oompanione

W. U. W.
Merkel Camp No. 719 meets 

second and fourth Friday nights 
Oi %ch month.

W. M. Eiliott, C. C jOU 
8. Hamilton, Clerk joa/

The year of 1911 is a record breaker in every re.spect 
for the Merkel country. .More rainfall has been recorded 
than in previous years. .More feed stuff, cotton and other 
products will be harvested than ever before in the history 
of our country and at the pre.sent our good roads system 
is in a condition almost indescribable.

These facts are brought out in box car let
ters before our farmers, the people who have on 
their hands the [iroblem of saving this enormous 
crop. To do so, the farmers should have better 
thoroughfares than the Mei kel country has at 
present. The move of getting private subscrip
tions for road workings will meet with manifold 
success, 'I'he road drags employed in this pre
cinct are expensive when not in use. They are 
highly beneficial when used properly.

■ Now that a movement has been started for solic- • '
iting financial aid from private sources to have this 
work done, it behooves every citizen of the town and 
country to co-operate in some way to the betterment of 
oiir dirt roads. You can do so liy contributing a small 
amount to a general fund and the money will be judi
ciously used under the sujiervision of our commissioner.

Not in years have the roads leading into Merkel 
t ten nearer impassable than they are at the jiresent 

time The use of these iron road drags will cut 
off the high places and build up the low ones. I f  you 
do not think this one of the most progressive movements 
our town and country could start, got in a “ rattle trap”  
buggy and visit some of your country friends. You 
will be immetliately converted *’rom a pessimistic non
road liuilder to an advix-ate of Fetter highways in about 
one hour’s time, fo? it will take about an hour to tra
verse the first mile journey over hiny road leading away 
from our town. j . . . »

tl;e movement. Steel ifoaH Hm«« - 
'•’ntion until w*e can do betU 

**oeking the

10
WOBKING LUNDS

The following have made dona
tions to the Hoad working funds 
to be used by Commissioner T.R-. 
Lassiter. Mr. Lassiter informs 
us that he will begin the work of 
dragging the .Merkel roads just 
as soon as the weather will per
mit.

Farmers & Merchants and F'ar- 
mers State Banks, S. 11*. F'ester, 
Anchor Mercantile Co., W I). 
Woodroof, Burton Lingo Co., Mc
Donald & Stith, Hamm ¿c Doug
lass, Guitar Gin, Browning Gin 
Co., J. T. Warren and (i. W. 
Boyce eiicli gave $-.50.

Parten Dry (JockJ Co., Behrens 
McMillen Fur. Co , each gave $2.

W. A. Scott, Dr. M. Arm
strong, T. L. Grimes, J.P.Sharp. 
H. .C. Burroughs, T. F Lasater, 
C. T. Mershon, Crown Hdw Co , 
(i. .M, Sharp, Star Store, Hamblet 

i < £ :  Rogers. C. D. Mims, W'alter 
I Clark. Dr Cranford. Merkel .Mail, 
jCity Barbershop. W.A Heliums, 
jRoss Forrier, J. W. Daniel, W.O. 
¡Williams, and L. J. Renfro each 
I paid .$1.00

The following made 50 cent do
nations, M. D. Ussery, Burns 
Cafe, Church Tailor Shop, E L. 
Turner and L. E. Sunders.

\

Base 3363 is a 
Grippe. 2t

specific for La

Ï
J. E. Drummond, one of the 

oldest settlers in the county and 
well known in Abilene, is dead at 
his home at Caps. Death occur- 
ed aFxiut ten o’clock Monday 
night following an unconcious- 
of alx)ut two hours. Death is 
attributed to a ruptured blood 
vessel of the brain.

Mr. Drummond was about 50 
years of age. He has been a 
resident of the immediate Caps 
territory for the past 7 years, 
but has been living in this 
country for about 25 years. Sur
viving the deceased are his 
wdfe and 7 children and two 
brothers, H. U- and H.O. Drum
mond well known in Abilene. 
His children are: Ruby, Henry, 
Robert, Minnie, John, Winter 
and a daughter of Canyon. —Abi
lene Reporter.

Mr. Drummond was well 
know’n in Merkel having lived 
here for a number of years. He 
was a Mason and a member of 
the Caps lodge.

INE W A B IaA is  
NOW IN FOBGE

Mrs. Oecar Cyp«rt of Rotan 
ia visiting her mother Mrs. N. El. 
Sandlin.

Base 3363 the best remedy for 
aale by your druggist.

f atore yo

The new revenue law went into 
effect over the United States 
Tuesday. It v.as inaugurated by 
the government to recuperate a 
trea.'^ury being depleted by fall
ing off in export and import du- 
tio.s. The deficit i.s lieing raised 
by levying :i tax upon all cosmet- 
its, perfumery, hair oiks, ex- 
tract.<. toilet waters, tooth wash
es, ciiewiug gum and similar ar
ticles made or sold. The tax is 
applied by means of revenue 
stamps atlachi*d to the articles 
subject to taxation. The "onty 
penalty for violation o f the reve
nue law is a fine of $500 or six 
months in jail, or perhaps lx>th. 
The following information is tak
en from an exchange:

The law provides for a stamp 
tax of from one-eighth of one 
cent upward on each bottle or 
package of such commodities, de
pending ujxjn the value of such 
articles. The sfx'cial revenue 
adhesive stam[) must be affixed to 
each article before it goes over 
the counter to the customer. 

Special taxes are im)X)sed on 
business enterpri.ses of various 
kimls. Bankers pay $1 for each 
$1,1 KM) of capital u.sod or unem
ployed: brokei-s. pawnbrokers, 
proprietors of theatres and other 
amusement places, circus own
ers. l«)wling alleys and billiard 
halls, commission merchants, all 
are as.sesswi annual taxes from 
$10 ix»r annum to SlOO, effective^ 
Nov. 1. 1914. instead of Dec. 1.

The bill also imposes a tax of 
one cent on eucli telephone or 
telegraph message coating more 
than 15 cents, and in this case 
specifically states that the tele
phone or telegraph companies 
shall collect the tax from the 
person paying for the message, 
and in addition to the regular 
charge for the message. •

Persons addicted to the use of 
gum will contribute four cents 
on each $1 of chewing gum after 
Dec. 1. The special revenue 
stamfis used for meeting the 
stamp tax a.a furnished by the 
internal revenue collectors in 
this state. It is probable, how-^ 
ever, thstraany of the banka will 
carry a.stock of these stamps on 
hand for the convenience of their 
customers. One effect which 
this tay will probably have In 
4he sout'iwest will be that it wii| 
^ lu larA  e the one cent piece, fort 
Annies ill lie much more in 
rinand tgibuy revenue stamp̂ a.
' 7  - \ »
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OCTOBER 31, 1914
RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts^.......... $131,26(3.46
Hankint; House....................  9,500.00
Furniture and Fixtures........  4,5(X).(X)
Interest in Guaranty Fund... 79155
Cush and KxMian^ie.............. 42,292.42

$188,.‘150.43

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock....................... S 35,000 00 •
Surplus and Promts...............  2,083.(X)
DEPOSITS.................    125,402.12
Bills Payable.......................  25,514.65
Reserve for Taxes................. 350.(X)

$188,350 43

Our money ig loaned to customers, as shown by above statement. 

No hoarding here. We solicit your business.

s n

SALES MADE HERE
R. A. Ellis and H. P. Wilkin.s 

are two Merkel chicken rai.sers 
who within the past few days 
derived good returns from their 
chicken yards, Mr. Wilkins 
sold a Barred Rock Cockerel for 
$20.00 to a chicken fancier in 
North Texas while Mr. Ellis sold 
two Rhode Island Red pullets 
for $25 00 to R. L Pennick of 
Stamford. Mr. Ellis and Mr 
Penick both are raisers of the 
Red chickens and in late shows 
the Stamford man ha.s taken a 
back seat with his bunch while 
the Ellis chickens w'ere on the 
show. It may be well t*» men
tion that Mr Penick has decided 
not to «ome to the Merkel Poul
try Show this year with his stock 
of Reds, however Mr. Ellis will 
have his prize winners on display

Mr. Wilkins we are informed, 
took a handsome bunch of pre
miums at the Stamford show and 
has shipi>ed his winners to Amar
illo this week where he will 
meet much stronger com|H*tition 
ir the Barretl Jlock class. His 
winnings at'Stamford were 1st 
and 3rd pens; 1st 2nd, 3rd and 
4th pullets: 1st. 3rd, 4th, and 
5th cockerel and second cock. 
Other high awards made to Mer
kel men were: 1st cix:kerel
Rhode Island Reds to R A. Ellis 
1st pullet Butf Orpington to A .1 
Hartley: 1st cock and 1st coek-
eral. White Orjiingtons to O. W. 
Williams: 1st ccx*k and first hen 
Barred Rock to .Joe K. Higgins: 
1st pullet White Wyand«»tts. H. 
M. Rose,

Too Late For Fnbiicalion.
Some of our society items 

contributed thia week were 
scroudged out and will appear 
next week.

j Uray.soiil{arnes.
Roger Grayaon and Miaa Pearl 

j Barnes were married Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock Rev. Scott 
performing the ceremony. Roger 
is the son of Mr.,J.H.Grayson and 

j wife. Miss Pearl is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Barnes all 
of the Shiloh community. They 
E>oth have a host of friends 'who 
will join the writer in wishing 
them a long and happy life and 
may their future pathway te 
sirown with choicest flowers 
with no thorns to pierce the way. 
(Contributed)

f
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The Thanksgiving dance was a 
I delightful social affair. Music 
; was furnished by the Orchestra. 
;The chaperones were Mr. and 
j .Mrs M I). Angus, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
R O. Anderson. Mesdames J. 
C. Hamm and J. W. Powell, The 
dancers and their guests were 
.Miss Weir, Misses Elina Shep
pard. Ona Hamblett, Mabel Col
lins, Lena Roberts. Annis Bur- 

; nett, Lucile Powell of Stamford 
and Janie Lee Weir. .Messrs Par
ker Sharp, Dee. Emmett and En
nis Grimes. Conner and John 

j Ralph Adams. Homer L. Easter- 
wood. Itaymond Touchstone and 
Roliert McDonald.

I “Bell’
I Connection 
I Valuable to I 
I You I
5 From seed time to har- z
E vest and all the year | 
= through, every farmer oc- r 
E casionally has business to S 
= transact in distant towns. =
= Letters go slow and z 
= traveling i s expensive. = 
s Why not let the Long s 
E Distance Bell Telephone z 
= lines carry your message? E 
= Have you a Telephone ~
E connected to the Bell Sys- § 
E tern ? i

I THE SOUTHWESTERN I
I TELE6RAPH L  TELEPHONE i 
I COMPANY. I
niniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM iiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiir

= 1 i  ^  '7  ■■ lÆ r

I i% •' r  ^  * -

' ^  i* . Î •

Maize Heads Waoted.
M’ill contract for twelve tons of 

maize at $10 00 per ton loaded on 
car at Merkel. See Dr. O P’. Mc
Master.

“ DIAMIINOS W THE R n iü H .”
An UId Saying.

Diamond.s in the rough are in 
no way a comparison to the fin
ished products now being shown 
here at Mrs. 1%. M Rusts Jewel
ry Stör«.

Some of the most perfect .\mer- 
can cut stones are on display there. 
Diamond ringe, neck chains and 
pins all coming from one of the 
most reliable houses in th“ coun
try and at reasonable prices.

Make one of your Christmas 
presents a diamond. Could any
thing be nicer? Would she ap
preciate one? Would your wife 
accept one as a gift? Think it 
over and see my stock. Mrs E 
.M. Rust.

WORLD FAIR HOLERS

25 PEO PLE-M O STLY ALL GIRLS
S E I A T S  O N  s a l e : A T  T H E !  E l L I T E l

Matinee at 2:15-Hou6e open at 1:15. Night performance
at 8:15—House open at 7:15.

Matinee Prices 25c to 76c - - Night Prices 25c to $1.00

1 he Merkel Mail
Piihlislu'il Kvery Friday Morning hy 
THL MlKhLI Mtll'?HI\TIMi COMPANY. INC*

HAULING NOTICE.
For hauling ring me at Clarks, 

phone 195 or Portent Grocery, 
phone 286. H.S. (Dad) Wilson.

C O n O N  C O T T O N .
Now is the time to buy 

your pianos and sewing ma
chines white you can get ICc 
for your cotton. See E. 0. 
Coats.

H

Farm ers'&  Merchants Natl. Bank
OF MERKEL

/

Capital and Surplus $50,000.00
Member Bank in Regional Reserve System

BOA LD OF DIRECTORS
J. T. .Warren , ' G. F. West

Henry Jam^ Ekl. S. Hugh
Ben T. m erriti . Thos. Johnson

ÿ  W' 
A

I The fo llow ing count is for the 
last two weeks only and gives 
the total ruimher o f votes cast in 
the W oodroof W orlds Fair Con- 

j test up until the present time.
.Miss Jpwfll Anderson _______ .’>.'>141*

Lula Cogburn ____  ..115125
Gertrude Dowdy .......... 126300
Lera Daniel... .................... .312t*95
Beulah Whetsell _________ 1X510
Armedia Wheeler ..  »’>4410
Hattie Stoneci|)her........  21605»
Emma Braune.......................:1T35
Alline Barbee .............  68035
Mary Boothe...............  55.375
Irene Swann........... .*________5695
Hallie Moore.................. 308740
Ethel Jones....... .................... 4795
Frankie Campbell.............  80635
Della McClain........................ 3915
Carrie Shannon................... 74335
Emma Mashburn.......... ........5800
Mertie Kogera..................... 20770
Ruby Browning____  ........... .377̂ 5
Mary Wasson...............  .‘{490
Bertha E ly ..........................60110
Myrtle Farris.......................1.3096
Sallie Anderson_____________ 6260
Beatrice Powell....................15560
May Reynolds.......................6190
Gertrude Stanley.................. 5340
Cleo Barnes .........................24410
Amandie Alexander............. 26295
Mattie Bird........................... 3.380
May Lassiter..................... 26045
Emma Tipton.......................2525
Georgia Moore..................... 125^
Selina Tea ff.......... ..............41640
Alice Smith..... .................... 16270
Ennis Ford..........................26380
Dovie Teaff.........................  5820
May Wilson ..................  11265
Ida Taylor............  ..5010
Jewel Tipton .....................   9410
Genevieve Warnick.......... .p7076
Maud Hanks....................  .3475

Om  ’ ‘BROMO QUINih B "
*  —H Inr Mme, LAXA-

atvreot

Î4.-2?

Ent ’reii in th<- p:><t odici* at .Mirkfl 
Ti'Xas as fécond cla.ss matter.

Only One "BROMO QL’IN INn"
To ErttVir ifrnuine. call tor full name,
TlVfc. SK >MO VICININE. Look tor aienalureol 
K. W. OKUVK. Cum a Cold in One Day. t>inpa 
coush aud headache, and works ott cold. .’Sc.

A  T K .X A S  W O N D K R .
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney ntid bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel,I?tires diabetes.weak 
and lame backs, rheumati.s.n and 
all ¡.’ regularitiod x>f the kidneys 
firJ bladder in both men and 
v.'orr.en, regu'ates b'udder troub
les in children. It not enid by 
your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt of $1. One »— »' 
bottle is two mon'hs ir.iuu.tiii 
and seldom fails to perfect a ctfe
* nd for Texas testimoni.als. l>r. 

R. W’ tun. 2926 Olive 8!».. St. 
L"uis, .\lo. Sold bv dniggists.

LOCAL DRUGGIST
MAKES A STATEMENT

f
W© always advise people who have 

stomach or bowel trouble to see a 
doctor. But to those who do not wish 
to do this we will nay: try the mix
ture of simple buckthorn bark, gly
cerine, etc., known aa Adler-l-ka. This 
simple new remedy is so powerful 
that JUST ONE DOSE relieves sour 
stomach, gas on the stomach and con
stipation INSTANTLY. People who 
try Adler-l-ka arc surprised at - Ita 
QUICK action.

H . C. BURROUGHS, Druggist

D o n ’ t  M i s s  I t !
Next Episode. No. 3

O F

THE
MILLION

DOLLAR 
MYSTERY

ThanhouMr’a Million Dollar Motion Picture Prodnetien „

Entitled .
“The Leap in The Dark’* y
In which the Black Hundred makes 
an unsuccessful attempt to kidnap 
Florence, will be shewn next Tues
day at the R O Y A L  T H E A T R E

.»(OÖO.OOO

Invigorating  to the Pale and Sickl;
The Old Standard fynrral atirnathming 
ORDVE’»TASTELESS chill TONIC,driyaa 
Mataria,tnrichca the Mood, bullda up the ay 
A  Uoa Toaic. For adulla and children.

CROUP—Ho r.itnlU
tvaao. A aafe and plaaainaaymp—*

ttoppMl In m min' 
earn with Dr. MT 
Croup Sturdy.

Shiloli.

There wan r.o Sunday School 
Sunday on account of fo rmull 
attender ce

Mrs M. J. B*nnHt of Okla
homa i*4 here virittng he: daugh- 

: tfr Mrs. J. H. Graysin.
Edgar Wheeler of Noodle was 

ih this community Sunday.

Miae Beulah Junes spent Satur
day night with Miss Wheeler of 

I Noodle.
Mri. Dupuy uf Haakell • oe 

in Sunday to visit her pa ta

Mr anil .Mr.-*. .1. H. (ffay-*nn
Mra Wright of Niuidle ia 

spending Iĥ s week viith her 
parente .Mr and .Mrs. *.MoGright.

Ch»s. and Harvel Junes spent 
Sunday night with friends at 
Noodle.

J. H. Grayson and T. Winter 
{attended the Masonio lodge at 
.Market Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. .Chae. Seago 
visited (fiends at Noodle Monday.

.Mr. and Mrs. MeCright epent
{Sunday with Mr. and Mr<.,^i’̂ f f  
[of Noodle.
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Tbe Wizard •! Wiselaad

Some idea can be formed of 
the maifnitude of the outlay re
quired to tfet the *‘^Vi^ard of 
Wiseland”  ready for production 
by consideritiK the item of cos
tumes alone. Over 4(H) are used 
durin)( the performance and 
these embrace messaline cos- 
. urnes, Irish Iwy and jrirl type, 
jailor, brijiand, Indian, cow boy. 
fairy costumes, animal costumes, 
etc., and a beautiful and latest 
creation, the moon costume. The 
later is worn in Act II during: the 
serenade solo, “ Coming of the; 
Moon,“  when, in answer to the 
impassioned tones of the singer 
the stage becomes suddenly j 
thronged with pretty girls wear-1 
ing picturesquely starteling cos- j  
tumes each showing an illuminât- ‘ 
ed full moon. As the figures 
glide gracefully to and fro on 
the stage amid gloomy shade 
shade and join in singing one of 
Lazelle’s harmonious chorouses 
the effect unwittingly carries 
the beholder himself to the mys- 
ti* surroundings of the Isle of 
Wiseland where things vary so 
strangely with those of Mother 
Earth.

The design of the costumes in 
toto is that of Monsieur Floerinti 
the well known Farisan expert,

 ̂ whose creations are in great de
mand for all the great sjHiCtacu- 

( lar productions in continental 
'  Europe. The initial presenta

tion here of the musical extrava
ganza, “ The Wizard of Wise- 
land,”  w’ill be given at the Cozy 
Theatre, on Saturday. Matinee 
and night- Deceml>er, 5th.

Juolor League Program 
leader, Roy Moi>re 
Song. 12i)
Prayer by leader 
Scripture reading 
Instrumental Solo, Lola .Arm

strong,
Sentence Prayer 
Song 93
Bible Story, Buford Smith ,
Solo, Rosie Laney 
Roll Call. Roy Moore 
Song by boys. No. 19 .

 ̂ Song by girls. No. 4(>.
‘ Miscellaneous

P R O F E S S I O N A L

D R . S. L. D A V IS
DENTIST

Utlice over Woodroof »nil 
( lompany.

Telephone.

O , F. M cM A S T E R  

D E N T IS T

Term » Cash

Office 2nd floor with Dr. Cleo. L. .Miller

M . A R M S T R O N G , M . D.
PracUcinjj Physician 

Office at (¡rimes Dru^ Store 
Merkel, Texas

Telephone»: Res. 1-2; Oflice l-'i-

W .  W .  W H E E L E R
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Tornado 

Insurance Agent
Notary Public.

Office over Farmers State Bank

S H A V IN G  A N D  B A T H  PA R LO R S

The most up-to-date 
, SHOP IN MERKEL

C IT Y  BARBER S H O P  
WEST & PATE. Proprietora

C. D . M IM S  !

A ttorney-A t Law

General Practice and Collections 
Land Title W.)r< a Speciality. 
Office over i'armers State Bank.

G. W. JOHN.SON

Real Eiitate, Fire, Life and Accident 
Insurance Agent

RMpectfully Solicits Your Busine«» 
Notary Public in Office 

Office over Woodroof & (Company 
Merkel -f Texa«

W . T ,  D A N IE L  

A T T O R N E F A T -L A W  
Practice in A /1  the Court».

Land Litigation, an i the Examination 
of Land Titles^» Specialty, 

Notary Pablir in Office 
Office second floor.ovnr Crown'Hdw.Co 

Merkel, Texas___________

Piles Cured In A to H  Days
•t will rr. 4 ■oner M PaZOiail» to en caee of Ilchliw,

•sHimIb

T K e  B r e e r y  C o r n e r !

DON’ T CHASE TIME
Carry it in your iKJcket. We will sell you 

an A-1 watch for a very small price, 

or a better one for just a little more.

We repair watches and all kinds of jew elry

SUBLETT, The Jeweler
at Mr». E. M. Rust’s Drug Store

GENERAL PROSPERITY
Wears Suits that are neatly cleaned and 

pressed

DO YOU ?
LADIES’ WORK A SPECIALTY

The Star Store Tailor Shop
C. L. CASH, Proprietor

SEE LIFE FOR A NICKEL
AND A DIME

The place where a little 

gets a lot.

Everybody goes.

THE ROYAL THEATRE

CLEAN CLOTHES
YOU FEEL BETTER

Let U9 do your Tailoring work.

Phone US about your laundry. 
Called for and delivered.

Church Bros., in Hogue-Hamilton stand
Rnpresnntativ« of Abilono Stonm Laundry

Our New Portrait Studio
Is o[)en and ready for business. Send us 
your Kodak work. ’We develop for 10c 
cents per spool, prints 4 cents each. Post * 
cards from any size film 5 cents each. 
Enlarging of all kinds. Give us a trial.

The Universal Studio
OLLIE CORDELL, Mgr.

IF IT IS SWEET We Have It

Everything in the Confectionery L in e- 

pure. wholesome, delicious and not ex

pensive. :: Your friends come here

Hot Drinks of All Kinds

The Elite Confectionerv

Auto Users Specialties
Pensylvatiia Eord Type Auto Caseings 

and Inner Tubes. Ga.soline & Auto Oils

Ladies convenient. Supreme Gasoline Sad 

Irons. .Absolutely safe, easy to manipulate

Creushaw Block
h . m . r o s e

KODAKS
A new and Classy line of Kodaks and Films. 
Our films fit any make Kodak or Camera.

Let us fill your needs.

Burroughs Drug Store

Beef and Milk’ A-
Cattle are kept for two purposes; for beef pro

duction and for milk production. To do either right 
they must be healthy. There is nothing better to 
keep them in continued good health, or to make 
them well quickly when sick, than a few doses of—

STOCK 
MEDICINEBee Dee

Stirs up the liver—Drives 
disease poisons away.

THE MERKEL GARAGE
Repair work promptly done 
and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

TEXAS COMPANY’S OILS AND GAS.
I f  you need anything in our 
business give us a call.

S. P. FOSTER PROPRIETOR

CALOM EL DYNAMITES YOUR LIVES! 
MAKES YOU SICK AND SALIVATES

'•Didsoii's Liver Ton e" Starts Your Liver 
Better Tkan Calomel and You Don’t 

Lose a Day's Work

Toar StomUI vtll OIltTMKrtT
allea. WeedliNt or rretr «H Im  la 6 to 14 4a*«.
Tba Sr« a» 'lieaUa« ft,  ̂ taa« aa4 Uaat. Me.I«' A 4t

Liven wp youp «luggiHh liver! Feel 
fine and eheerful; make your work u 
pleaaiire; he vigoroua and full of amhi- 
tioii. But take no uaaty, dangeroif, 
ealomel iMi-aiiee it make« you aiek amf 
you may l<ee a day’« wark*

Calomel it mercury or «luickailver 
which <%u«r« necroaia of the ImneK, 
Calomel ersahe* into aour bile like 
dynamite, breaking it up. 'That’« when 
jx)u feel that awful nausea and « ramping.

to me! If you want to enjoy 
theXAtOP^, gentlest lirer and bowel 

lag ymi erer experiem-ed juat tako 
of k a m lrn  pvdsM’» Liver

Tone tonight. Yonr druggiat or dealar 
►«•lia you n .íO cent bottie of Dndaon’a 
i.iver Tone imd«-r iiiy personal luouey- 
h»ck guarnntee tliat em-li «[XTonful will 
cl.'«n your «luggiah liver l«>tt<-r than a 
di-ae nf naHty caloniel and that it «on’t 
makn you aick.

Iloiiiton’« f.irer Tone i« rea! lirer 
medicine. Von'll kiiow it next miirning 
lacauae you will wake up feeling Une, 
\our liver will be workitig; beadache 

dixzineaa gone; «tomach will be 
«eet and boweia legular.
lAodaon’a I.irer Tone la entirely vege- 

tberefore barmlesa and can not 
■vate. Oiré {t to your ehlldren. 
Bonn of people are iialng Dndaon’a 

Tone inatead of dangeroua calóme! 
Your druggiat will tell you tbat 

of CalooMl la almost stopped 
hcrM __ ^

i(neii|ever You Nec-I .» aonerul Tbcic 
( Take Qmvc’n 

Tbe [Old Standard Orove'a Taateleea 
chill Touic is equally valiudile aa a 
Oenenll Tonk; bccaus«) it coOtaina the I 

eUkM>WB tonic propertieeofMUlNINB 
and IRON. It acts on tbe U w ,  Drive» i 

i oat MqUria, Bnricbes the mood and ' 
Wlaola Syatcm.l 90 otata.

IR O N . It  
MWia. 1 
I»  I p  the Ü

;

aim> caaecitM* aUIk ordlaarr Qu 
«»<■« aervoaaac N Ura aaat time , pose. Asb lor Í aaaa PgaaiUt

Does aot oai>«eaMItobMd. f ?  ,Jer aay aar-
^kaee. timtU*̂  a ccala,
¡

SELLS GOIION B Ï 
LLECIRIC LIGHTS

The following article was clip
ped from the Paris Morning 
News of Nov, 27th, and describ
es the condition here in Merkel, 
as seen by an east Texas man, J. 
C Mason who is making his 
temiYOKiry home here at present 
Mr. Mason received so many in
quiries from friends in east Tex
as and at Paris he decided to 
answer them all through the 
colums o f the News which came 
to our attention through ex
change.

To the Editor of the New»:
Merkel, Texas, Nov. 23.—Hav

ing been receiving so many in
quiries about conditions out here 
since I came, I take the liberty 
of answering them in a general 
way through your valuable paper 
trying to use as much brevity as 
possible.

From the 90th meridiEin west 
we have the largest crop ever 
known in the country; from one 
half to one and one half bales 
an acre is what the cotton is pro
ducing. The gins run night and 
day; and the farmers are crowd
ed to the limit with their work 
trying to save the crops. Thou
sands of cotton pickers have 
come into this country and yet 
it will be impossible to save the 
crops. Undoubtably they will 
have to plow under thousands 
of bales of cotton that they can 
not get picked. The farmers 
are rushed so, they work until 
midnight having cotton ginned 
and then often have to go home 
which is one to ten miles away, 
and are back early next morning 
They come in on Sundays and 
carry the wagons home that 
have accumulated at the gins to 
have them to put cotton in Mon
day, and 1 witness everyday 
what I never saw before: The 
merchants buy most of the cot
ton qut here and they begin 
buying it by the bale off the ws^ 
ons by four oclock in the morn
ing and continue to buy until IB 
o’clock at right Buy it by 
electric light, lamp light or by 
moon and star light. Now 
may seem strange, b ^  nD^rthe-"" 
less true. I venture there is 26 
to 60 bales sold on the streets o f 
Merkel every night after dark.

The feed crop is great. I be
lieve one half of it will go to 
waste, and yet they will save 
enough to run them two years 
and this is no fish story. Old 
settlers in this country say that 
this country is just coming unto 

• its own and every indication 
, points to another bumper crop 
for 1915 but the cotton acerage 
will be reduced considerably. 
The land owners are renting 
with this in the contract.

Merkel has about 2,000 in
habitants and estimates it will 
receive 25,000bales of cotton 
this season. The receipts are 
from 150 to 400 bales a day. 
Receipts to date are approxi
mately 12,(K)0 bales.

J. C. MASON

UIDIESI LOOK Y0ÜN6, 
DARKEN GRAy HAIR

U»c Grandma’s Sage Tea and Sal> 
phur Recipe and nobody can telL 

Bniah it through hair.

ntBaiLINRUllictradc-nurk Barn* »J*ra to aa I 
improved OalniBc. IttaaTaalcIrsaflyrap. plc«*- 
aat to tak* aad 4o«a imA 4ia4Brb tli« atoBMck. 
ChU4t*a takr It a ^  arTet knoir it ta Oaiaiac. 
Alao caBOciafly a *«4 to o4alts who caaaot

Gray kAir, howavar kaitdaotno, <)«noies 
adrAncing age. VVe all know the advaa- 
tagva of a youthful appearan«». Your 
hair i* your «dtarm. It makes or mara 
the faee. Whon it fade«, turns gray and 
looks dry, wispy and acraggly, juat a 
few applitwtions of Sage Tea and Sulj^ur 
enhanoM its appearance a hundred-foitcL 

Don’t atay gray I Look young! Either 
prepare Die Umie at Ihkbc ut get irvm  
any drug store a 90 cent bottle of 
“Wyeth’» Sage and SulphuY Hair Rem
edy.” ’nuMManda of folk» retwmmead this 
rendy-to-uae prcparatioii, because it .lark- 
ens the hair beautifully and ratno\-*aV' 
dandruff, htope aealp itohing and faUlng 
kair; beMdee, no one can poeaikly tell, 
as it danene ao natnrally and erenly. 
You moiitca a sponge or soft brush with 
it, draarigg this throng the hair, taking 
eiM small strand at a time By morning 
ths m ybm ir disappears; after anotber 

'appliiaatiA or hiro, its natural eidor is 
rcetored Ind it beeeme» thiek, gfoesy and 
l«wtrous,Vnd fM  appear years yuun^.
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— Bring in Your Butter And Eggs===
\ \ 7  e will pay the highest market price for them and give you in exchange the choic- 

^  *  est groceries. Make our store your home while in town. We are always glad 
to see you. We want your next o rd e r .______________ p h o n e : s o -

T U R N E R ’S SANITARY GROCERY, MERKEL’S MODEL STORE

lOCilL AND PEKSUNAL

Jaxon self filling fountain pens 
for $1.00 at Mrs. K.M. Kuet.

Miss (lenevieve Rust visited 
friends in Cisco the past week..

Base 33611 cools the fever. See 
your druggist. 2t

Mr.and Mrs.Cha.s. Deutschman 
ere guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 

N. Shelton the past week.
Don’ t fail to see our line of 

jewelr.v, out glass and silver 
wear before you buy— Burroughs

Messrs Mays and Williams of 
Sweetwater were social callers 
here Sunday.

Never before h.ave we been 
able to sell out a stock of holiday 
goods 80 reasonable. The war 
has ha 1 no effect on our prices. 
Burroughs.

Kev. Kd. R. Wallace left for 
Amarillo Sunday for a ehort 
stay. From there he will visit his 
daughter .Mrs. H. Fields.

For Sale: 6 coming 3 year
old mules; one "coming 4 year 
old horse; 4 young bay mares 
and three brood mares A. B. 
Cranston, 12 miles northeast of 
Merkel. 4*3

Our townsman J. N. Shelton 
was in Abilene Thursday and 
Friday of last week visiting his 
friend Dr. Cl. W. Carter of Sul
phur City Ark., who is visiting 
his daughters Mrs. Overshiner 
and Miss Millie Carter the latter 
was in Abilene attending school 
but has had a severe attack of 
typhoid fever and has been in a 
very critical condition for several 
weeks. Mr. Shelton enjoyed 
meeting and talking with his old 
friends again.

Persian Ivoiy is the latest fad 
in manicure and dresser seta my 
front caee is full of the latest de
signs, if you buy early we can 
have an enitial letter put on each 
piece. Mrs. H. M. Huet.

N^an Coomer, formerly of this 
place but lately of Dallas oas re
turned to his home after a vi»it 
with the families of Arthur and 
F, Sears.

There is nothing nicer fur a 
Christmas present than a KHî -t- 
raan Kodak. If it.s an Kastman 
it will make a clear cut picture. 
See them at Mr-». K. .M Rusts.

Mrs. J. P. C. Hunt and child
ren returned to their hory« at 
Haskell Saturday after a fev̂  
days visit with the formers par
ents Mr. and Mrs. «3. Iv Comegy.

Miss P'ugenia Smith, a deacon- 
ness of Fort Worth was the 
thanksgiving guest of Rev. and 
Mrs. Ed. R. W'allace.

Miss Bess Swann who hastieen 
in Plainview for several months 
is here visiting her cousin Miss 
Irene Swann. Miss Swann is en- 
route to her home in Tyler Texasl.

.Miss Lucy Boyd of Fort Worth 
was a Thanksgiving visitor in 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. Ed. 
R. Wallace.

Mrs. J. Petty of Clyde return
ed to her home Monday after 
a weeks stay with her sons W. E 
and J, E. Petty both of the Sal 
Branch community

.Miss Ruth and brother .Joe 
Oldham of Anson returned to 
their home .Monday after a short 
visit with Miss Emma Smith of 
this city.

Mrs. J. E. Horn of Noodle left 
.̂ or Abilene .Monday to visit he.' 
■on W. K Horn who is attending 
Simmons College

Nice assortment of Waldemar 
Wet Chains all guaranteed 
gcol. Mrs. E. M. Rust Drug and 
.1. welry.

The Methodist ladies will 
serve dinner in town Saturday 
Deo. .0

LOST—Ftocking bowlster from wag
on between Merkel and Bitter Oeek. 
No. 2 is painted on same. Beware for 
return of same to .Mail Office.

J. I). Bea.sley

LOST: Gray Striped Kaincoat be
tween B. C. Hoflges and Shiloh. F'inder 
return to Merkel Mail office. C. P. 
Wortham’ Rt. 2. lt|Mf

.Miss Mary Green of Abilene 
Simmons College spent the w-eek- 
end with her irra'idpareiits .Mr 
and Mrs .M A .Mi>>-ri>f'_

W Ernest Rogers and Emzi Bur- | 
roughs were among those who 
took advantage of the excursion 
to El Paso. While there they 
crossed the border and took an 
extensive sojourn in .Mexico 
seeing Jaurez and other points of 
interest along the banks of the 
Rio Grande.

LOtAL AND PERSONAL
Can-

Wanted 100 young men who

Nice fresh line of Kin s 
dies at Mrs. E M. Rust

Miss Grace Lamer of .Abilene 
was the guest of Miss Grace 
Counts the past week. '

New jewelry, cut glass

Have
Catarrh 7
is nasal breathing  

i m p a i r e d  ? Does  
y o u r  t h r o a t  g e t  
husky or c log g ed ?

Modem science proves 
that these symptoms re- 
suit from run-^mn health. I— 
SnutTs and vapors are irri
tating and useless.
The oil-foxd in Scott's Rmulidon 
will enrich and enliven the blood, 
aid nutrition and assist nature to 
check the inflammation and 
heal the sensitive membranes.

Shun Alcohoiic mixture» '• 
and insist upon S C O l 't 'S.

and
are going to marry to buy their ware arriving daily Bur-
engagement rings from me. I can roughs.
show you any style from the Mrs, J. L.Vaughn of Elsinore, 
plain hand to the latest Tiffany Cal., came in Friday to visit her 
wedding ring. .Mrs. EM . Rust, father T. B. Garoute and family.

.Mrs. S. F, Carr of San Angelo j( jj, pleasure to show you
»■nroule to Mater \ alley, Mies. effer suggestions wlien in 
waa here this week visiting .Mrs. ^eed of a holiday gift. Bu-rouerha 
E L Rogers. Mrs. Rogers also 
has as her guest at the present- 
her father E. C. Badley of 
W.it.-r Valley, Miss, who will re 
main here fur awhile.

fit-fore you buy your holiday 
gifts be sure and let Burroughs

N. I) Cobb left Sunday for 
Dallas where he undepgo.--< treit- 
ment in one oí the Sanift riuras at 
that place

Now is ’ he time to bû  holiday 
gifts— Look at our extensive line

h w yc'U through their new ŝnd before buying and no.v is the
glass, time to get firrt choice—Bur- 

r'Ughs.
irumer.se stock of cut 
j-welry ar. I silver ware.

.Mr an 
sp-n’ lo 
eon Tom Payne and family of 
Abilene.

Miss Hvorrot i.s at home fn m 
•Abilene where she visited sever
al days.

I Mrs. r .  .M. P a y n M  E ’dhsr Willis
•• w eek-end with their '^r>)ther Ctiarli*- re lum ed
1 t>nvnA «nd fumilv i.f l^no .M ifldaV to

sms prd 
to .A bi
ter the

Christain College, Tbt-y wvre ac- 
oomp-inie.i by Vii-n Hendrix of 
.\bilet *■ who was the wpt-k end 
gue.-t of .Miss Wi liarns.

•te

Means Satisfaction
Come to us for your Xm as presents, our showing is so complete with 
useful G ifts for the whole family-- presents that are useful every day in 
the year. Buying here you can get some useful presents. Come in early 
and make your selection, if you do not care to pay for it now just make a 
payment on it and we will set it away for you until Xm as time.

MAKE YOUR SELECTION NOW WHILF OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE

MR. H U S B .W D -
Did you know that Mack h<;ar(l your good 

lady say w’hat she wanted for her Xmas pres

ent? Well, he hears her wi.shes most every 

day, saying v/hat she would like to have, so 

if you will just come in he will tell you her 
wishes. She won't care.

Ladies—A word to the wdse js  sufficient.
D o a r lo -W o n ’t you buy my 

prosont of “ M ack”

n r  \ i> A rv V VI 'r j. tiv .»irv i.y.-1 .*1 —

Have you told your h isl and your wants

for Xmas? If not, whv not? Tell him to see
»

Mack for that article. He has most any

thing to make the home coinfoi table and 

happy

See to this now, !

♦ ̂

I ' ■>

J Everylliliig to Make the Home Beauil̂ l


